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OLECTRICAL

(Ma\imurn ma*s : 100)

PART - A

(Maximurn rBrks : l0)

Answer a/l questions in one or two sentences. Each question cades 2 nMrks.

l. DefuF itnpedance.

2. Wril,e th€ primary elnf equation ofa single phase transformcr

3. What arc the different t ?es ofD C motor ?

4. Write any 2 &pplicatioos of st pper notor

J. Staie supctposition TtFoN€tlL

PART - B

(Maximun ma*s : 30)

Aiswer any fw of trc following questions. Each questim carries 6 ru*s.

l. Explain tlE working of Megger.

2. State ard explain KirchhoFs laws.

3. Derive th€ ernf equation of fansfdmer.

4. Explain ltl€ atmatue reaction and it's effects.

5 Explain dle working prirciple of dapper rnotor.

6. Draw and explain the l)C servo motot

7. Defue ttle tenns cycle, time period fiequency' amplitudc.
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PART _ C

(Maximum ma*s : 60)

(Answer one full question no* *"t' unit' Each full question canies 15 ma*s')

Uiqrr - I

III (a) Describe effect of AC through a RLC circuit

(b) An inductor coil of 0'2H with a resistance- 9l1F *d a capacitance of 160 pF

are connected i, ,J;?;;;;i iv 
" 

zioV 50Hz supplv' Find impedance' pl

active Power and reactive Porer'
On

Marks

IV (a) A resistance of 10Q' an in!139nce 
of 20mH and a capacitance of 47pF are

eonnectedin series 220Y 50H";;;;--D'errmine (i) the voltage across R'

L and C (ii) Power in watts'

O) Exptain the plate earthing method with neat sketch'

v (a) strte and prove Thevenin's *""'::t 
- tt

G) Explain the conslruction of a transformer'

On

Illustrate the elementary theory of an ideal tarsformer'

Shte and prove maximum power transfer theorem'

UNrr - III

Explain tre working principle of DC gerrcrator'

Explain the necessity of starter in a DC motor and working of a 3 point starter'

Or'

(a) Derive emf equation of a DC generator'

O) Draw the electrical and mechanical characteristics of a DC series motor and

exPlain iL

UNrr - IV

(a) What is the relation between the speed and frequency of an altemator ?

O) VJith the help of relevant figures explain how a single phase induction motror rs

made self startint 
O*

X (a) What is the principle of operation of a 3<D Induction motor'

&) Explain the working pnnciple of an alterrmtor'
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